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iSt.op"lesrvents

CURRENT

COMENT
he latest uews about the rnovt

azlit froii1 St. Michael's, Short
ditch to the new church of Si

Mays, Moorfields, is given in a rc
Iss 15 ue of The Tablet. The con

Mrgat 1on proper to the ritualisti
St. IMichael' 8 was flot a large ont
but Of the regular communicants
little aore than a hundred in nuw
bet, Pfltting aside more inflatei
j ""abels and checking a ridiculou

ttnfPt te, rinimnize the movement
't niaY Safely be asserted that t)i

JoiYof those hnndred ritual
I8tIc eOiiunicants have either fo

XOaY etered the Catholic Cb.urcl
Or are catechumens awaiting thei
Ctarly reoeptian. The nuznlier actual

1- eCejved Up ta the i3th of Marcl
53. To titis nuruber muet lx

adde<l one of the late curates of St
Mr. Hume. Each wecl

br'49-9 fresh additions to the ranke
01 thre irephytes. Betweeu 3o anÈ
40 ciltdren with their parents. ci
Witb the parents' consent, are alsc
attelndlug instructions, and mot

20 have been transferred to
thre day schools for secular instrue4
tien.

WC beg ta cail especial a' tentia:
t8 weighty article ou juvè .ile pl

(erilI which appeared lu anrecent
4unIber of our entertaining city
CIiteluporary, Town Topics. We

gvnit the heading "Thou
8hl ot Steal," thereby imply-

*lig, that the Divine Categorical li-
pérative Ïs a stiil stronger mnotive

%1Xy 0f the natural deterrents
reCC0n..nd~ y "The Womaî
'&bout Tow 1j.,, Worldly wise and
110cially Prudent as sire is, she fails
tu Put her learless linger on the
Sores9t spot, the non-religious at-
lno8?here of the public schools. Ex-
P0ediencly and unsectarian morality
ar Poor and weak substitutes for
;th fear aod love -of God and o:
'Us3 boiy law. Where Teachers are
thOOughly Christian, they steep

thrPupils lu the saving waters of
and energizing faith and tlýur

tanthein to be God-fearing fa-thers and mnothers one day. More-
ý0tthe daily example and daily
'Th1gs of a teacher who walks

ithre Présence of an Ail-pure Godý
c8t. upn the parents themselves
i11 "sensibly remrnd themn that

Illust be firmn and watchful as
WCjas kind. Wîth these Catholic

Z ioghts t e irn te srgges-
10T"he Woman about Town,"

krarticle rnay do mnuch, good, es-
>eiIYa sire quates approvingly

theleods fanc af aur priests aud
at" that "the Church of Rame his

,Îiv"the world a lesson it would

lnClOnnecj<i 1 with tis grAsat
%'kt<», tire training of tireyong

vi trectently itnpressed by the
Of a French nobleman who

Petlt some years lu the Northr-
estand bas made many acquaint-

quees am1g Englisir and French
aPeln fainilies. "The great mis-

19" re saUd, lis that parents do
Ilo corec thir hilren 1don't

41elthat they ought ta beat thirn
~rule theni by fear; but they1
et tO correct their baults and

%tO.kes with oentleness and con-
.P,', .vigilence, 0 and they do not.

til part, 1 know noue who do
y c t their children. Do yo.u know

rtý.1find 1 have to, begin cor-
g Miy c jîdren as 80011 as they1
to talk. Real home educa-i

tittl ch xefly the patient correc-(
. 01defects" Then he lustancedç

aIýv o haîf a dozen sisters, al]in,-ýed bapily adaiIetn
.,,,--aP chs, andalleting 1

ed, "is that the victinis of it have
no lave for each other. One of these
six sisters told nie that sire had
completelv lost siglit of hier sisters
and that sire neyer heard froni
tiren by letter or otirerwise. Paren-

'e- tal weakuess destroys family and
're haone life. Parents turing up their
st. chi.ldren as tbey were brought Up
re- tiremselves, and if tirese grown up
:)ic sisters do not care for onc anatherti ni ust be because their o.wn
e; parents let theni grow." Tire in-
ts, dictinent may be a trifle toc, swe'ep-
m- lug, but who sirail say it is not
,eU true in most cases ? The outiook
ýu for tire future of the country cari
ý , hardly lie said ta, be a cheerful on1e.
1e No daulit there are 'saie strong

a-minded men and women wiro have
>r- the sense and the energy to make

.up for tircir early lack of training;
erbut, witir the grawing tendency ta
a-follow tire ma>ority in ail things,
chthe number of these cirosien spiritsi
beis duily becoming less and less.

ek
ks That was a ratirer startling vote
d the ather day at- Ottawa, When thre
or House af Commons, by a majority
so of 55 votes out of 151, expressed its
re strong opposition ti> the manufac-

te tuîre, importation and sale of
e- cigarettes. After the vote, whicb

was a surprise tai the Speaker, wiro
had at first declared the motion
lost, and to Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

)n wro hadl spoken against it as too
il- drastîc, altirougir iredeplore tire
it cigarette habit amang boys, Dr.
ýY Sproule rose and asked the lremi.er
ie wireuire proposed to carry mut tire
lu instructions of the flouse in thre
Y- matter. Amid mucir laughter, Sir',
- Wilfrid Laurier mrade thre reply
'e whicir is usualiv made by a Prime
ts Minister after 'the debeat af bis-
ýn Government lu House,-Tirat ire de-
¶d sired the oppartunitv of coiisulting
ls witir bis colleagues.

A bill will be necessary to give
yeffect to this decision; but it willi

,r have to be considerablv softened lie- c
>f fore it cari be made practically ef-
-fective. Silnilar enactments in
pNova Scotia and Ontario have be-

jf cone a dead letter. t

s~il.

A curious testimony ou tis ques-
ion was gîven by tire celebrated

y physician, Dr. Raddick, of Montreal. V
s Hie "thougirt tire mover and se-
dconder were a little too ambitions P
s inr seeking thre entire prohibition of 1

-cigarette smoking. Hie would favor a
sproiribiting smoking byboys under l
c17. Til tirat age tire bodily frame, C
was growing, and smoking dis lu-1t
calculable harm. Hie cited tests bl
made in educational institutions, sl
showing that young cigarette fiends d
were iuferior meutally and pitysi- p
caily to non-sinokers. It ought to "i'ý

lie known, however, tirat lu the case i
of grown people 'a weil made tl
cigarette was net productive of le

thann. On thre cantrary, it was tire b:
purest and best borin iu whicir to-ifP"
bacco could lie smoked. Hie would Il
1>-e glad 'te support tire motion if it te
were modifled in tire direction bce
irad iudicated." And yet Dr. Rod- ol
dick voted for tire motion as it hi
was, witbout any modification. "It fa
is just possible, writes the Mont- it
real Star correspondent, "that not bi
everv Conservative wiro voted for gE
the motion was so anumated witir tu
,zeal agaînst tire death-dealing ci- tir

1garette as desirous of putting the'ail
Prime Minister in an awkward po- pr
sitioni." tir

-aui

",Tire Shameclessness of St. Louis". th
by Lincoln Steffens, lu McClure.,siba
Magazine, is a terrible aiTaigmnti of
of that great city on tire eve Of its lusi

comiîr ehibtin.Tire writer, who tic

rigbt on alone, luýdicting, trying,
convictmng boodiers, irigir and low,
following tire worklugs of tire comn-
bine tirrougir al of its startlig
ramifications, and spreading before
tire people, in tire iormn of testi-
mony given under oath, tire con-
fessions by tire boodlers themseives
of tire wboie wretched story. St.1
Louis is unmoved and unasiramed.
St. Louis Seems, to me to be solie-
tiring new lu tire history of tire gov-
ernment ai tire people, by thre ras-
cals, for tire ricir," au elpigrammra-
tic way af parodying Lincolu's
famous phrase.

Mr. Steffens eclioes tire N. Y.
Sun's assertion, saine years ago,
that tire criminal law of tire United
States is more favorable tom the
criminal tiran ta thre Iaw-abiding
citizen. "One of tire permanent ser-
vices Mr. Folk iras rendered," ire
writes, "is ta impress upoî tire
mluds, net only of juries, but of tire
people generally, and lu particular
upon tire Courts of Appeal (which
obten forget it), that wie tire
crimninal law iras been deveioped in-
te a great machine ta preserve tire'
rights, and mucir more, of tire cri-
minai, tire rigbts of tire State aiso
sirouid he guarded." And ire in-
stances thre only case wiricir Mr.
Fol1k lest. "Tire Supreme Court,
technical and slow, is tire last-
stand for sucir criminals, and they
won their first fight tirere."

Is there ilo hope for reforin
"Mr. Folk says, Nlincty-nine per
,ent. of tire people are honest;I onlv
one per cent. is perniciousIl, ac-
tive.' In otirer words, tire people
are Sound, but witirout leaders.
Another officiai, of irrepraacirabie
riraracter iriieif, said tirat tire
trouble was tirere was no0 one fit to
:irrow tire first stase." Wirat a
commientary ou a municipal goveru-
nent in which severral convictedf
-ruminais are stili sitting!1

t

t
The following speciai cablegraîn

to tire Montreal Star broacires an
iuportant plan for the agricultu.ral
and industrial improvement of Ire-
land by a great network of rail- t
wrays :-t

London, April 2 .- Tirat gigautic 1,
ilan for tire regeneration of Ire-a
land, tire Land Bill, lu not to, stand
lone. Tire cirief secretary for Ire- o
[ad announced in tire House of f.
Commons yesterday tirat two cap- m
talus of industry, Lard Iveagh, tire ù
brewer af Dublini, and Pirrie, tire
iipbuilder of Belfast, are to un-
lertake a great schirene of trans-
art' developenent througirout tire
oirole country, witir a viçw ta aid-
rg tire revival af agrarian indus- C
X 1iaI undertakings. Tirey have been h
ed ta propose tis generous plan hi
)y thre new spirit of good wihi wiricir c]
wevails tirrougirout tire whole of tI
'reland, and no0 hope cf profit en-'I
,rs tire calculations.

In announiiclg tis ta tire Houseci
>fCommins yesterdav, Mr. WVvnd- hi
in, lusisted particularly on thire
cet tirat tire ohject of the twi& cap- C:
talists was not ta unake molney,1
ýut to patriotically facilitate oir- C,
Lnized transportation to 'agrîcul. SI
rai communities, and to cousider thr
e possibilities of aiding industrial fo
id agrarian enterprises. Tirey were W
epared te coutribute tire capital w
ieselves, and did not ask public
i. Beginnîng lun certain districts -

iev wouid watch tire resuits and
Ise tirereon tire future develapurent ad
tireir scirene, wiricir includes tirea
;e of tire most scientificiven- a

ons.grn
is the author of "The Shamne of M~r. Wyndbamn continued: "'No-
Minneapolis," says: "Minneapolis tlng sa hopeful and businesslîke
may fail, as New York has failed", haS been doue ini Irelu[nd since the
(to reforni theniselves); "'but at days of its indutria, prosperity at
least these twO cities could, be the end, of the r8th century. The
mnoved 'by sharne. Net sa St. Louis. captains If 'ùrdustry fro'm Duiblin
Joseph W. Itolk, the-circuit attor- and Blelfast, recognizlng, Irelaud a
ney, who begau laone, 18 gtg their counhtry, wifl devote their

ca
dou
nyr
(PU

soit

rea(

weaith and business abiity ta as-
sist Ireiand without regard to poli-
tical divisions. This is a matter of
deep significance, and goes a long
way ta justify what tire Govern-
ment is attetnpting to do witir
publie mouey."

Mr. Wyndhain also
new bill, tire eflect of

announced a

ta bestow upon Ireland £, 95,000
annually, as tire equivalent af what
England receives under tire Educa-
tion Bill. Part of tire maney wili
be used ta guarantee agalust ioss
an tire floating cf tire Laind Bill
boan, part for Irishr education, and
part for ecaoomic developînent.

Tire approacir of Easter reniinds
ail our Catrolic readers of t-ie
Cirurcb's law witir regard ta H'oly
Communion at least once a year lu
Pasciral Time. Tis ought to be no0
mnere tatter of formn, but a tirer-
ougir conversion of heurt, witir a
firin resolve toecat the Bread of
Life as obten as is necessary te
keep eachir ldividual soul lu tire
state cf grace. Tirere will be no
resurrection of tire spirit, uniess
tirat spirit be, determined ta remain
aiive.

And irere it may not bc eut af
place to insist on thanksgivlug
alter Hoiy Communion. A phar-
isaical Catirolic from. Nortir Da-
kota once expressed iris disapproval

ofan advertisement of somebody's
beer in ttus journal. Having db-
served that tis censorious person
Eîad lef t tire chrurcir immediately
alter tire Mass at wicir ie had
coînmunicated, we pointed out to
him tirat a modèrate use of beer
was flot even a veniai sin, whereas
tire omission af one's tiranksgivinig
for at ieast a quarter ai an irour
alter Holy Communion was a very
serious fault, likely ta nullify tire
fruits of tire Biessed Sacrament ire
hadl received witir se little devo-
tion. Wiren one receives towards-
ire end of tire Mass, tirere can 'bc
no excuse for net rernaining lu,
prayer at least ten or twelve mini-
utes alter thre Mass. Too many
Catirolics in this city have heen
knn-wn to enter tire cirur.cir at tirec
moment ai Communion, walk rip 1
o tire aitar rails (sometimies ladies
keeping tireir gloves on), receive,
and tiren go aut of cirurcir ahnost
imediately, laugiring and talking
n tire wav irome. What sort ai
lt can sucir people have ? Wirat
wonder that their religion bas no
ifluence on tireir lives!

Clerical News
Rev. Fatirers Camnpeau and La-,

lande were tire Arcirbishop'si.guests,
last Tuesday.

Tirere are new lu this Northwes-
teru country three schisimatic Greeli
bishaps. One of thein who resides,
in this city and calis hiuseif an
Independent, says he was causecrat.-
cd by the Bishop of Constantinople.
Another, Bishop Popof, mnakes hi&
headquarters at Yorkton. A third'
operates frotn somewhcre luntire
Dakotas. They are trying ta wmn
over ta theniselves thre Rutirenians.
Very Rev. Father Filas, Superior
of the Greek Uniate Basiian Mauka,.
wiro has already vîsited mnost of
the Ruthenian settlieets in Mani-
toba and the Territories, says that
six-seventirs of the Ruthenians are
Romnan Catholics.

Rev. H. Hudon, S.J., Rectar afSt. Boniface College, is lu charge of
tire Catholic Churcir at East Grand
Forks, Minu., durlug tire absence of
tire pastor, Rev. Fatirer Green,
whose irealtir ias lately brokens
down. Father Hudan will return tc.
St. Boniface after £raster.

Tire late Bishop of Salfard, wha.
was burîed ou Marcir 9th, was hemn
at Singleton Lodge, near Kirk-.
iram, Lancashire, on Marcir 3,.
1836; so that tire Rigirt Rev. John
Bilsborrow was coMPleting iris 67th.
year at tire date of iris deatir,
Marcir 6th. lie sncceeded Bishop;
(now Cardinal) Vaughran nearlyT
eleven years ago. No hishoep exert-
ed more influence over tire rest of
tire Englisir iierarchinlueduca-
tîoual matters than Bishop Bils-
borrow. lie was always a Catira-
lic, and was an IJshaw college man.

Rvev. Adelard Beliavance, wro iras
had several pulmanary iremorrirages
of late, is invalided at tire Arcr--
bishop's lieuse.

Rev. Father Prouix, S. J., ise
>reaciring a mission lin St. An-
drew's Churcir, Port Arthur.

Mr. Perisset, a theological stu-
UILLtfraIU l lrtire Suilkm,¶giOne of~ our exchangcs, which now staying at the Arch'bishop's.

iems to cultivate a specialty for House.
iistorical bluniders, lets one of its
,ntributors write: "For years

as te wrldadmredtha 01e jRev. Fâther Perrault, of VanUy2ý
ine of Thomias Camipbell, on thestelle, was here at the beginning of
,anging of water into wine at the week.
Ie marriage feast of Cana
The conscious waters knew their

Lord, and blusbed.' " Rev. Father Poirier is back at the
Campbell was utterly incapable Archbishop's House, greatly ln.
A writiîg anythiug lie that, for proved in health.
twas an alien to the faith. The
ie is, of couirsù, froni Richard
'rashaw, a pions Catholic, and was
rîtten two hundred years before Rev. Father Therriault is at Lo-

ambllstiine; moreover, the rette, assisting Rev. Father Du-,
ip-shod contributor has got no0- fresne, who is suffering from his.

hing but the sense, he bas changeci 1 eIes.
tir out of the eight original words
7ijch are-
The couscious water saw its God Rev. Father Drutninond, who reý-

and bliushed." turned froni the west at the end of
last week, preaches at St. Mary'sThis line of Crashaw's is no doulit in the evenmngs of Good Friday and

muirahie; but it is, after a11, a Easter Sunday.
oor translation of the untransiat-
ble Latin original in the "lEpi-
rainmata Sacra": 'Nyrnpha pudi- The Very Rev. Vicar General
LDeuin vidit, et crubuit.", The Dgsi rahn h ahda
)uble ineaning of "Nymnpla" (aDpa is rerea evertyeday fHoIya
inph and water) and the force of Wois etra vek.y fHl
ludica" (inodest, chaste) are ek
mewhat lost in the one word
!nScious." Perhaps the Unse would The Riglit Rev. mgr, Gadd bas
ad better in this Way: been elected Vicar Capitular and
lie Virgi water 58w ita God aud administrator Of the Diocese of Sal-

blusvd."ford, during the v4cancy Of the See.
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DR. GAIRDNER'S. NEW WORK lie declares that "the Reforination "Intolerance did flot begin with K BO .
ON THE ENGLISH- had undoubtedly been brouglit lier," hie says; and lie show~s liow KO OL & COCH'URCH. about . . . by immoral and de- severe punishinents and terrible ex- CT 1REWNIEgrading agencies. He shows us the ecutions were the ctustom 0 f tîtose CT lREWNIE

Dr. Gairdner's Antecedents. King, clianged fromn bis earlier days timies; and tliat ti c Queen herseif Dealers in ail kinds of
and steeped in sin, profligate, a had desired to reigil "in a xild Fresh and

Boston Sacred Heart Review. murderer, a despot, false to the spirit." He declares that while, in Cured 1I atLL
(Conititnued from iast week) Church. He tells of the Chnrch pro- bis opinion, 'Marvys goveruinient of

PRE-REFORIMATION TIMES. perties plunldered, and given over Engiand w'as a sati failure, it was BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,
to tlie uobility. 0f Herys lypo- nt nmereiv on accouit of ber reli- GAME IN SEASON.

1 rli for dffeent istricl t eat risy before the divorce lie writes. gion and that aniong the caustesTh our diforn isoicltet The King . . was doiîîg Iwa this,-"that th ojssessors oieoriginallv publislied asire- lie coffld to encourage lieresv w~hile Cliurcb lands dislikt'd even thelaces oorfu volumes of -'et- profess.ing stili to be orthodox; for, moral effect of lier example in re- 1~ J J RNters and Papers of the Reigit of la yet, lie Itad nlot even thrown off storing Churcli propcrtvý." W * JOD A
Henry VIII.,' edited by Professorlsubjection to the Sec of Roie, Telephone 750.
Brewer for the Master of the Rolis, îtîiougît lie was preparing to (0 so. HNYVI.AI H Fort S. cor Ave.a

proed o b to xaiubk'audt . . . lIe couid nt bave iruder- Portagedecidediv of geiieral iiterest, to mitid the liherties of the Church in yihe I PAPAC0Y..........1 (be confinied to tht ponderouis th, way lhe dBy tht hour, 7 - " 20to 70.............. 20()tomes ! ith whuoti at ly were , t dit]oexcep ofe pro1etoe ih 'lci hy wrcit obe the Cliurcl's patron and T ut t ejî rniPoe-Oe lour anti 5 minutes ........... i1 50at first contîited, ant i l which 1flîi id. And ail the while lie was sor Brewer, V ol. il., page 462, lie Ont hour snd 3................. 2 00tiîey w.eru lot liîciv to bu' thus eligaged at home. cither in t, 5, s 'T0 Depot........... ............. 1 00
Fo Depot............. ...... 1 00seen byy n:aiiv reaO(ers. They are iînderiiand enco,.ura,,en-ent of here-1 'Iilmust express nilY conit'ion Weddings.......... ........ $3 to 5 00

now to Le lourd ilv theruseives 111 tics, o in t'.in the hani<s of col,-itlîat IItitrv înever, iin the first in- Christenings ..................... 2 0
two ' iiIItuis (>1 aloit .500 pagesvcaio, i vas pursuring a lng1 stanîc,, . temiiated sep- Funerals ........................ 3 00vocrton, le a ogcopChurch and Returui........ 2 00cadi, anid turnisi, us w Nithi the' pic- ourse of inaevj the court of f roi Roie. Ht Bal and Return............... 3 0()

turcof inspac <i lleîrvs nîgnRoue, the finial issue of which w-as 1 w as at victinito ti hs own devices. No order iess than $1.
às Mtr. Brewer sa'.' it iu bis mindis' 1iar enouigl to him, but dark toi rhlrouighoiit the divorce, 'and even
eye aftt'r his ar i ear!t.Be exerxhIod.tl\ýee" after the flu of bis great minister, Carniages charged for fromi tinie

foecimtttgon Dr. Gairdîîtr's two purposes are evident lu al bis they leave the stable until return.fore~ coHctîgîe narrates the uprisings of an No trunks carnied.book, xve '.il qutote [toni Vol. I. of poloei h nieacitis-ani intense desire to'lar No coîlector, psy tht driver.
Mr. Brewer's iîok, page )o5, the uorth froîn. Westinoreland to Ljin Anie Boleyn and an eqiliv - nten
kollowiil, signihcatit words . ohiîshjre, dernmtdinîj justice. The desire to coînpass this object witb

"It ibas been thiiîght th at the repi'. ti' tiese d" a ntîd thesuthte sanction and appronation of the I
slicctss of the Reforna tioliN\wasuprisîîîgs '.as inartial law andiPp. .. Hdh bandi, -rmainilv'due t(> the prmi ity of tht ir uîem tre i mt ei there Nwoiilclhave heen no Reforma-
tmorality it iimîcleaod. lor- rather to teeese aý-e fbtire

thegenralcorupton ' ~ii lasesail ov.er the tiortiieru enunties snch tion in lus reigu, se)far' as the Kinîg
-th t ier corrup itioa of in ttasss had tivîver bei. ,n been ý;en'' As could personally ihave prevented it i

-of ahe.erhon , theulnati thhad sow. li 11w greïA xvas the vaine,fifteeîith ýentuî y . The declaumatmons th it'sjpositj< n to throw off Papal lie set uîîon the l>ope's ap~prov~alis15PrelaratioIn such as any lo,,ng man or ssnnan ca,,
,o - ý,raliiscs anîd thieoýlogian,, tnc îitrt. '' u it. a a'î' iufs ''the violent teris i, 1hacfor the dutis 4a businesslilfe 15 a practicai

uîîeets e td'atriss t ti w r i l). -('ad: e'vas ve'. ar ducaton. The IA innipeg Business CollegeiIvc,ýC fsti tiiu l.uu whiteh lie denounced tht Papal au- .ffords everv facilimî <or acquiing sech edueation<ente of rtliIcourtsý, oin sucb i ai. ri and pretensitus. . .Thle a.,Oillfit sct'.f-o"erk.N ndum,
suit~j'~t~iï t ~ i Tht i i idecd [roi-t reti>udation o[ the perÏ''.'. astint onlir th' iilgitest, winra lIî la beýlad

or - . . . ani cf its erst, areimar!.partial blit as tht oldest inouarchv u GW.DnALSec,etary
t lit decisive. \ ettler aIitielit c spnkugEu.oe. CoîprF witiî il, ail

1 IeVdf,ýsspaki1gag4iinst a jii-lýuoe oprd w
,docmîu11et1ts, th de lit.,ra LiI ýal I itmv .abieiel.' r other kiigships and tlgîities were
character of the tines,tiîor, if rt r.Prwt dsinti sof tat recent <grti,'th.. .. I as
tiormal clis are, esscitiallv con--fenctd rotic îtr-tcli n mflfllf
1îettetl wth national art, its ari s' 'at Pp ni.ga1tdHersiîîg ni) ttîheaveii. It h. ben he U lE GOLOarrant linild for a tht orce froin KathIe-
tic tendencies, weartetsin liene t. oil ave usteimn re- 1 great anti chostîtii istrumet g

v'oi
t
t[roui the îtmpc's spiritual au-1 God for priopagatinc ndpgsr

Reforniation w.as miore cliirupt itelrtelih i( h oeoiJELL OEblia tlît w iic suteecid i . istionitv n Enghimtl. But, failing in1 ttInttlih it
impssiletlit ttetlegy auha''ethis, tht monareli thrcw ofl bis tilt]d rs uog roatai.oIly uc

hmess l ' t! .rai te irgai itt h% 'legriaixce.matie hiinîseifsuprernie thintions; .. tht
iiamhve raimmorat, adtei of tt1 e iigiish Cucland 1thiti, at one tinifýtehie sole, tieposi- Flavored with''hrîithave- tiesî'- schetl' to tîtit'te tory of wisdoîu, art, la'.', litera-futrat aîîd o'.'al Burt l theiprr. Gairdloyat.tBntble mnenewhor. titre, andtiscience to unînstructed

general arguments are nttIsuffi- icarter titiewffleme' ' .. L 1ooking at the w boitd x a i
cient, 1 rcier mv readers ttî a verv otiltiof Heivt iticuld e e theuiselves b'.' namcurions tiocumert, dateci tht 8t], of atknowletlging tbis degrading si u ' alwapposetrue toe namie

Jul, 51, 'hxî s.ach'.aspremuat y: tmtu like Bishop Fisht'r of tia tsups1ht i o uruadly, luffertut conimse.c ervasRochester, Sir Thomas More, tht teuîh'd to 'irreak cmtirely with Rouie AT VOUR eROCERS.
naeb Sunday nt ii ondson rdirs Eanl tif -idIare anîd bis five mncies, andt stantd alonie in lits defiauce of!

onSuurs oay il suspttondonand 'ErIniKlarsudlsIriymrtht Popes authority. . . . Forj
suh pete n is-hrs o l u tyred Carthuisians. bis owîî purposes, lie iati dont so Wt have a dhoice List of bothorderIV persorîs. 1 leur îîo pai- mucli 10 encourage attacks upon1

in London,nr aux tnw'ii in >the tht Papacy, ho question its dispen- lmproved Farm and
United Kiîtgrdom, of tht saine; FOXE AND CRANMER. sing power, 10 menace ils authori- (eity Property for Sale
amounit of population, w7oul at 1 ty, lIat 10 retrace bis steps, had Estates economicaliy and judiciously
this day pass a sinilar ordeal with1 As 10 the Protestant historian lie felt inciined to atteuipt it, was managed. We give special attention toi
equal credt." ' Foxe, and bis renowned "Book nf impossible. The marniage with tht sale nf pnoperty iisted exciusiveiy'

;th us.To quote Mr. Brewer again, page Martyrs," wbicb bas been a trea- Anne Boievpi compieted the recoil."w DALT0N & GRASSIE j

254: sure-house ni Reformation histor1 REAL ESTATE AG14NTS
"Te ixettbcetry'..a uI iin the bauds of so many Protstant 1i>hortt 1557 481 Main Stree

mnass nf moral corruption nul of j wrilers, Dr. ('.airdner lias sîral 1 THE TRUTH ABOUT GALILEO. _______________

which 111e emergecl by somc pro- sytflpalhv or respect for either. W._J___Ycess nnknowt nature; il was flot He calis' Foxe himseif notoriousIv Father Pardow's Reply 10 Critit-
an addied egg eradling a living prejudiced, and impiies Ihat tht isms nf His Discussion ni tht 1BAIKER and -CNFEeTIOIYBR.
bird, quite the reverse." worst is flot vet known of him. Cuc'AtidebSen.WhlaeanRtt.

And of some 'o;fhu Foxe'sud "martyrs"oieal ad etil
Arnd in a foot-not 10the saine o oxe 1matretaii toes and 57 9s1aStreî- -lie writes :- --- ,!i.

page, we reaa :
'L4uther's moet tarnest remon-

strances were directed, not against
bad, but against 'gond works,' and
the stress laid upon tbem by the
advocates of the old religion. If
that religion had been in its prac-
tice se generaliy corrupt, as il is
represented by modern writers,
sucli denunciations were idie."

Mr. Brewer represents Henry
VIII. in bis eariy reiga as kind and
affectionate te bis good Quten
Katherine, and devotediy loved by
ber, and especially as manifesting
no slightest doubt ni their iawfui
union.

HE4NRY VIII. AND THE REFOR-
iMATION.

To quote the Rev. Henry
MA., Mr. Brewem had for
"Ilived in daily intercourse,
were. with thtebief actons
reiguni Henry VIII., read tbeir
private letters, foliowtd them nt mb
numberless details ni Iheir daily
lives." We can, therefore, readiiv
set upon what a paîli nf minute
and boilsome labors bis successor,
Dr. Gairdîmer, entered for the strong
foundation ni bis owu work ni bis-
toricai esarcli. What bas been tbe
resut ? Coîminued addition 10 the
vast change, prognosticating ont
still more vast, that has corne over
the face noflistory in regard 10 the
so-cailed Reformnation in England.
tis we find clearly indicated by

Dr.,Gairdner's new volume. Therein

"Foxe mentions three hanged in
chains for bîîrning the Rond at
Dovercour-an exploit tb whicb be
says tbey were moved by tht Spirit
of God,-and also a kinsrnan oni bs
own, John Randail, who, ev io
bis own accenmt, evidently tither
was murdered, or banged himself.
And Alan Cope, soon aller tht pub-
lication ni Foxe's book, bad no dii-
ficuity in sbowing tht latter 10
have been the case. Vainus, in-
deed, were tht buman materials out
loi. which Foxe manufaclured
'martyrs.' '

As 10 Crannmr, how far lie car-
ried thte'question ni tht king's su-
premnacy wne nay judge from Dr.
Gairdner's account (page 36,5) ni
bis trial at Oxford, Sept. 12, 1555,
in Mary's reign, as ioliows :

"Ht said tht king ni a realm was
bead ni tht Churcli in il, and lie
dîd n sbrink fmm itht conclusion
pressed upon him Ibat in that case
Nero, wbo put St. Peter to deatb,
was liead ni tht Churcli at Rome--
nay, that tht Turk was head ni tht
Churcli in Turkty."

Dr. Gairdner deciares
"Tht experience ni years bad co n-

vinced Mary, and n doubt ber
subjects generaliy, that defiance ni
Papal autbority had shaken the
foundation ni all other authority
wbatever. Rebeliion and treason
bad been noumisbed by heresy-nay,
heresy was tht ot front wbich
they sprang."1

Of Quten Mary herseif lie writes
with deep reapeet and sympathy.

The interest in tht stries ni ser-
mons of tht Rtv. William O'Brien
Pardow, S.J., on tht attitude of
tht Caîbolie Churcli toward science
served 10 draw ait audience that
filied St. Patrick's Cathedral last
Sunday.

Father Pardow's subject was
'Tht Catholit Churcli and tht
Age," 'but be began bis address by
referrimxg to newspaper comments
on bis previotîs discussion ni tht
Church's attitude to science. In
part lie said:

"I bave no doubt that some of
my hearers have been accustomed
to picture Galilen on tht rack of
the Inquisition. Modemn investiga-
tion bas relegated Ibis picture to
tihe nursery. Strange 10 say, we do
not bear so muvrh nf Lutber's op-
posilionti bthethteomy ni tht move-
ment ni the tarîli. Tht fact is,
however, that Luther said: 'People
give ear 10 an tipstamt astroinger
wbo sîrives 10 show that tht eartb
revoives, not the heavens, nor tht
firmament, nr the sun and moon.
Whoever wishes 10 appear clever
must devise some new systemn,
which ni all systems is, of course,
tht very best. This fool wishes 10
reverse tht entire science ni as-
tronomyv, but saered Scripture tells'
us that Joshua commanded tht
sufi 10 stand stili, flot tht earth.'

"Tht twentietb century 15 auxi-
nus to kuow tht exact trulli. Tht
exact trulli is Ibis: Tht Pbpe urged
Galilto 10 maintain tht movement
of tht tarîli as an astronomnical
hypothesis, but Galileo insisted

Nholesale Iiakery and; Uthce. Portage & Spence St.
Contectionery
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that the Pope shouid declare lis
system as the ouly one that was
really founded on the Bible.

"Besides its dlailms to be scien-
tific, the age also boasts of other
characteristics. Every age is sup-
posed to have some special mode
of thought. Like most sayings
which pass muster a good deal of
error mlixed with somie grains of
truth. Scratch a 1kussian and you
will find a Tartar. So, scratch a
littie of the veneering of the flire-
teenth century or of the twentieth,
and you will find beneath the sur-
face what St. Peter found when
nineteen hundred years ago. lie
knocked at the gate of Romie; what
St. Paul found when he faced the
cultured audience of Athens. Under-
neath the tinsel and the show, yo-.
will discover the concupistence of
the flesli, the concupiscense of the
eyes and the pride of life.

"This explains the opposition of
the wor]d to the Church in al
ages. The age wishes society to be
governed sîmply and entirely for
the sake of this world. Such is the
phiosophy and practice of the
world. But the Church mnoves in
quite another direction. It puts in
the first place the individual and
society ini the second. The Church
considers that if she is to benefit
the world at large she would centre
ail of her powers on each individuai
soul.' '-Irish World.

PROFESSIONAL.

3. P. RAILEIGHI, DD
.DENTIST

TÉL. 1074, 53(;!,,' MAIN S-TREE T

Christie Block. Cor Mlain amid James Sts«

HERR KARL WOLFF,
O f Leipsie, Gtrniany, Teachier of

J» Piano, Ilanuloimv and Coniposi-
et tion, is prepaired to receive Pupils

ë Appiy atI
ü ~212 Carlton Street,WVinnipeg.

For a

Ctironic Cough
And ail throat, bronchiai or

lung troubles CONNELL'S PALA-
TABLE EMULSION 0F PIJRe
COD LIVER OIL lias neyer failed
to do good. Pleasant to the taste,
it strengthens and builds up theC
tissue and blood. Sold only by

CONN[LL & CO. ORUGGISTS,
474 MAIN STREETr

ARE WE RIGHT ?

Do we speil your name correctly
or address your paper inaccurate
ly ? If so you would do us a kind&
uess in filling out the blank beloW
and sending the correction to usP
as we are about to mnake a general,
revision of the subscription list.

020

02
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Bromley & Cos
Manufacturers of

Awnlng ,
Camp ouflts,

Wagoni and Cart Covr'rs
Mattresses, PIIIows,

Flags, Etc.
Telephone 68 WNNIPG. MaiL

JohnmNil à Soi
PrevlacIl am4s k*ia.I

LAN'D SURVEVORS

Alclasses of Engineering, 1.40
Surveying, Municipal Roadt
Bridges, Drainage, Timber LijTit!
etc. promptiy attended to. PISO
and Specifications a speciaity.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

Wace,
years
as il
in the

3

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET,

T ELE PHON ES
OFFICE 541. : :';> 1 1863



Young 9Womants THOU SHALT NOT STEAL.

Corner (Town Topics, Mardi 28) II N"T1\1' ! IT~!
The burgiaries of the past few$

weks have aroused many citizens Subscribe now for the Nortlîwest'Review: Sub-
'Where al l Rs Saints assemnble na e t th e growing necd of increased vcito rc ilhv ob dacdt .0i hEASleR. I scr ftu re il ae t bte advaned o 1.50 e ithhaste, ere twilight cease, plce protectioni and no doubtnerfte.Tktieb'heoel'ca aeRis Easter blessing to receive, and so;.methir g will b e done ini this di- - Cent s.---------- ---------- ------------------

50 lie down in peace. rection altnost imimediately. To T*HE P UBLISHERS 0F THE NORTHWVEST REVIEW.
-Keble. There is a form of stealing going Yo r uhrzdt edteNrhetRve omon constantly in our city that is aYoaratoredosndheNth stRve tom

THE DAWNING. much more serions mnatter, because address for twelve months.
Aasaherwo srrwil flot only means the present loss FrmV.......... 9.. o........I... 9A"lksdhat hi orwof nioney and property, but is lead-$ Fr.........90..t.........0ever drowils; i ouatribeysat girls. NamTake up thitie eves which feed ~ n oatril tt !mrl for which please find enclosed One Dollar.$

Unod Thy foreliea(l gatliered iluto Verv littie 15 sai(l about it, but 0
frowns- dailv sîniaîl theits are goifig on aIl Address.......................ThY Sxju coînes, and with o(ver the citv. Only last week a

ii mrh;business mian traced the contn Paid ..................

Awake, awake! disappearance of trifling us01àmnonev froîn a ilrawer ini bis ofbce '1Q O 9 E L eAndwak aak o The opportunitv of securing sucli a finely edited $comnforts take, 1 ilshdnae rcie<~~ CithoIic paper for TWO CENTS A WEEK.Buttho (lst til laentandslipping ini while the caretaker wasl
at w rk ini an nthe r part of thpine anl crysuite of offices.And feedl is death but flot His I

victory, The thing had been goîng o11 for u B -B-

Arise, Sad îîeart; iftho dost îlotj mou ths and the care an( yse
withstand, exercised by the boys is appalling,

Chrst' reurrctin tinem- be: -when voit consider to what an end
Do flot by hanging down bra, 1s ut

froni the handj The thefts had at first been the
Which as' it riseth, raiseth thee, act of one bov, who had acciden-

Arise, Arise. tally stumbled on the fact thatý
---George Herbert. ioney was often slipped into. this

drawer at the end of a day's busi-
EASTER. ness. Graduallv lie took other boys

Oday o! davs, shahl hearts set free1 into bis confidence until when dis-,
N0  litr rapture" tmd fo»l coverv came there were four of'

nte1 them ini the compact. They had
1r'lart the Sun of other davs, found out that between six and

TheY shine hv giving back '-hi seven each evening the janutor was
rays. -ty furthest away froin this room and

En1throned iin thv sovereign sphere, the (rawer. As it was a different
'IhOuseds fylgton -hlthe lad each niglit it was quite easy

sedestth>ligt o ai th jto framne an excuse, when occasion-vear; ailv the janitor met one of them
break, the or gor o mcoîng from the room .

An Fatrda neev eec None of these boys are over

twelve vears of age; they are not
Aýnd week-days Iolloxving in their 1 loreigners, nor (Io they corne fromn

train, ýdesperatelY poor homes.
The fullness of thy blessing gain, When their parents were seenTrIli ail both resting and employ labout it thev admîtted that theBe One Lords day of holy JOY. 'bovs had been guîlty of other

-Keble. thefts, but declared their inability
to do anything wîth them.-

THIIS DAY.

Again the Lord of life and liglit
Awakes the kindling ray,
tinseals the eyelids of the morn,
And Peurs încreasiîg day.

This day be grateful homage paid,
And lond Hosannas stlig;
Let gladne,, dwell in every heart;
And praise ,, eery tongue.

'Ealted higli at God's right hand,
'Vhe L~ord of ahl below
Through lîira s pardoning love dis-

pensed,
A1ind boundîess blessings flow.

To Ticee, Mny Savjour and my King,
Glad homnage let Me give;

Adstand prepared hike Tice to

wihdie,
WîhThee that 1 May live.1

-Anna Letitia Baxbauld.i

THE. pESURRpECTjION
FESTIVAL.

Oh, happy day! Oh, day of light!
L4et Us be joyful and 'bright and
Prettily dressed, but let us put on
tiecliew spring array onîy as a
SYulibol. As a sigli of Our rejuven-
lescence in God's service, the pret-
tier and brighter it is the better.
God forbid that our new clothes
Should detract from rather than
deepen Our fervor on that day.

Why floet get a new Easter bou-
net ? It s a great celèbration. We
are going to assist at the greatest

-'cncert that has ever been heard-
the great chorus of hosannas from
t'le great heart of tie great old

ý'Ci1rch. Every Catholie is happy
-anld every Catholic heart is surging
'Wth joy. It is a festive day. It is
àa resurrection of hopes~~ It is the
I)ay Of Hope and with«hope couic

fihand charity. Charity a'bovcl
ail ia everywhere. We are happy
'and want every one else to be iap-
'Py. It is neot only our privilege toi
be happy- it is Our duty teo e
haPPY and praise God. It is our
duty to help our neigibor be happy
andl praise God.

"et us get up in ticeniorning
Wth the children to sec tic atm
dance and commience our paeaný
taxly and sing it aul day long.

-AMICA.

The mnan whom they have robbed
cannot bring hituself to prosecute
suchi mere ciildren, and so appar-
ently they are going to go on, until
finished crimninals, thcy land in the
penitentiary, if not on tic gallows.

Just sucli incidents as tiese are
cropping up continually. Some of
thein are known to thc police,
otiers neyer reaci the attention of
those worthies.

There are three questions that
every citizen would do weil to ask
in this matter:

What is the first cause leading to
tis abnormal amorunt o! crime ?

Wiat is the remedy for the exist-
ing state of things ?

How far arn I pcrsonally respon-
sible for sceing tint rcmedy ap-
plied ?

Having watched tuis city dcvelop
from a small frontier town I arn
convinced tint tic one thing tint
Imore than any other has contri-
buted to thepresent extent o! juve-
nile crime is lack of parental con-
trol anong chîldren in the home.

I wil venture to say that, any
one o! my readers, old enough to
mnake the estiinate can count on tic
fingers o! one hand, ail tic homes
where tiey have visited for tic
past filteen years, where the child-
ren obeved promnptly, without ques-
tion the commands of fatier Or
miother.

A great deal has been said, and
more has been written about,' tic
harshness 'of the old time inetliod
of bringing Up children, and we are
told that there has been more ciild
studv in tis geuration than in
any previous one and yet there is
more juvenile crime to-day tian
ever before, and it is among tic
ebjîdren o! wiat miigit be tcrmced
a better class.

in tic older days obedience was
tic first lesson taught; now the
children are persuaded, coaxed or
cajoled into doing what is wanted,
or more !requently allowed to fol-
low their own sweet wM!.

They have no self-control, 'but i-
stcad an idea that they have a
right to evertiing thcy sec and an
cverlasting craving for what they
have not got.

Tic space betwcen this condition
of mind and the deliiprate takixig
of what thcy know is thc property

n-t tflls Urne of Year

C. L. Meyers & (

man ad the old earth strive to appear in
new and beautiful dress. Nature will
provide a garb for the earth-we wili
make suitable and fitting apparel for
man. Here is a line of ail tic new
weaves and patterns for the coniing
season. Ail are very handsorne and of
superior quality.

Our Spring evercoatà
are modela of good workrnanship snd
perfect fit.

Ladies
Large assortment of Ladie's goods.

Latest designs. Expert maie workrnen
oniy. Special pains taken to satisfy
every taste.

wo. - 279 Fort St.

Large List of

Improved and Unl.,mproved
Farm Land

In ManitOba and Assiniboja,
Houses, Cottages and Building lots for sale in

ail parts of the city.

Beautiful Lots in the Fash ionable suburbs of Winnipeg.

Fire Insurance and Loans'.
Special Attention, given to t he handling of

Private -Estates.

Je T. MeSheehv,
301 McIntyre Blocke

1 P.V. BOX 381.

of others is shorter tian Most peo-
ple imagine.

Tuhs is one of tic home influences
that has been so destructive.

There fa a publie influence tint
has donc much to foster theft and
that is tic number o! crimes of tis
particular nature tiat have been
allowed to go unpunfsied in recent
ycars, and otiers tint have been
mnarked by absurdly ligit terms of
imprisonment.

Any one who has been in touci
witi cither thc business or social
world of Winnipeg for tic past fil-
teen vears, will endorse the state-
ment that there have 'been more
than a score of cases where young
fellows in responsible positions have
embezzled trust funds and the
money has been paid Iby relatives
and friends and tic matter iushed
up.

In flot -a few instances tiese
young mnen have retaincd their po-
sitions even after a second lapse of
tis kind, and aithoughinlutic ma-
jority of such cases thc circumn-

Winnipeg.

COOK BYr OGAS
THE YEAR ROUND

This can be accomplished by HEAT.
ING your KITCHIEN PROM your
FURNACE. Custorners wio have tried
this are deligited, and do ail their work
by

A OAS RANGE
CheaP, Clean, lways Ready

Sec us before buying elsewiere.

AUER L<JGHT CO.
Telepione 236. 215 Portage Ave.1

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIE.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
instruction, 8.3o a.m.
Higli Mass, wL tI sermon, 10.30
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mnon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechism in the Church, 3 Pi.

N.B.-Sermoîî in French on firat
Sunday in the month, 9 arn. Meet-
ing of the chuldren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in the month, 4 p.rn.
WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 a.mn.

On first Friday in the mionth,
Mass at 8 a-in. Benediction at
7.30 p-rn.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat.
urdays fromn 3 to 10 pan., and evoe1day in the miorning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest RevieW.~is the offic.
ial organ for Manitoba anld the North-
west, of the Catholic mutual Benejit
Association.

)FFICERS 0F BRANCH- 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR i903.

Spiritual Adviser=--Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-p. O'Brien.
Ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8o

Austin Street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manig
Treasurer-J. Shaw. ang

Marshall-G. Altmnyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees -R. McKenna, J. EC.

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould,@

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
very ISt and 3rd Wednesday in each

1Chancellor -Bro. E. J. Bawlf.,
Presint Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.'
Iat Vice-Pir sjdent.-Bro. P. O'Don-

nel nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kily. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.*
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Comnack . Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Allinan, 270 Colony St. Trea..
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marsal-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
IL. A. McCommnack, and P. Shea.'
Spiritual Adviser - Rev. Pather,
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARY'S COURT, NO. 276

Catholic Ordor of Foresters
Meets xst and 3rd Thursday in

Tradea Hall, Pouldes Block, at 8.39
P.rn.

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recordiîug Secretary, W. Kiely;'
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P .
Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. Macdonald
Representative to State Oourt, T.
D. Déegan; Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.

(In FEaith and Friendsahip)

C ATHOLIC CLUB,7
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN-AND MARKET STREET$

>Estabbshbed 
tg=o

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the moat,

central part of the city, the roolns
are large, conimodious a.nd welI
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting thP,
city are cordially invited to vist

i
ev

Open every dq.y

F. W. RUSSELL,

Good for every Season
.ihs xelec nPoo

from Il a.m. to,

M.BROWNAIGG, 1

"Flor De Albani " Cigar PlaimAP
New B Ut Ask your dealer
True. for it.

Western Ciar FaCtory. Thos, te O, 490 Main st.

rt displaycd in those

-at-

n 's Studio,,
Wlnàlpeg
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stances have been known to many,
they have suffered nîo social ostra-
,csnl.

These tiîings are known to the
'boys ail over the city, ln fact, I
have more tiîaî once heard them
discus"is scb cases with the greatest
gusto. What about the influence of
.Such knowledge on undeveioped
4liflds ?

The Rev. Father Drumnmond, tîpon
onle occasion said, "Fear of couse-
quences is a powerful deterrent in-
fluence, more particularly with the
younhg." And thotugb to refrain
froni stealing for fear of heing
caughit is flot a bigh type of moral-
ity, il. shows a lîcaithier state of
public morais thani to steai un-
biushingly beemiîse tiiere are no
conscqueces to fear.

Tlhle accuising nf puli( ic mn <if
bribery, corruption and theft of!
public liiids, w hici goes on con-
tinually in the daiiy papers, is hav-1
ing its banleful effect.

Boys hîcar anîd sec tîtese state-
ments made, and with apparent
truth, yet twse men are retained in
office; they are a power in the
land.

Is it auy wonder that the ur-ciins
of the street try iu their small way
to imitate these greater liglits ?

Tîtese are somne of 'the causes
that have already produced sucli
terrible resuits, and the end is flot
yet.

Wliat are the remedies ?
Witiîoît doubt the Place to start

is in the home.
No school trainîing, bowever up-

to-date, takes tlie place of h hm
training tîtat sbouid corne ini thel
first fotur yeans of tbe, chiid's ife.

The Church nf Romnelias given
the worid a lesson it woulzd do wel
to hced; in demonstrating the iu-
eflaceable impression of the first
years.

No country' woîîld be insane
enougli to expeet an efficient arxny
without absolute and uîîquestioned
obedieuce to officers, and yet tlie
fathers and nînthers of,' ont day arel
attempting to buiid a nation witb-
out insisting on this principle of
pimary importance.

The homes of Winnipeg seem to!
have forgotten that stern admoni-1
tion of tbe Old Testament, "Toi
obey is better than sacrifice, and toi
hearken than the fat of rams."

But assuming that aIl the parents
.of Winnipeg risc up and amend tlieir
training for the future in this re-
<gard, it will flot remcdy tlie gen-
.eratio.n of boys and girls that have
ieached, say ten years of age.

There should be a public remedy
for breaclies of law, flot such as to
anake criminals, but sucli as to
train and discipline these warped
aninds, se tbat tbey mnay becomne
good citizens.

This cau only be done by taking
thcm away froin al present sur-
roundings and placin.g them i re-
formnatory schools.

Not a single case of juvenile offen-
der coming up before our police
auagistrate but should,, be deait
with in this way.

No boy or girl should be allowed
te grow Up With the idea that th&i
countrv's laws can be broken with
ùnpunity and the parents who have
shown that they cannot train their
children to be decent, iaw-abiding
citizens should have their chidren
taken froin tliem ini this way.

The cases, sucli as the one pro-
voking this talk, carry with thern1

a responsibility. No one lilLes to
prosecute chidren, but the prosecu-
tion should be brouglit against the
je.rents.

It is a disagreeable duty, but the

r od citizen should face it without
Uknching,f this tide of eviis to be

stopped.
It is weli to make the city dlean

n«nd healthy, to prornote its coin-
tnerce and industries, but unless it
îs morally dlean and strong, the
success will end lu failure and the
erosperity in min.

It secins alinost hopeless to say
.anything about corruption lu civic
or political l1e, and yet tvery citi-
zen who possesses a vote and casts
It a second turne for a man, whom
there is good reason to believe has
used his office to feather his own
-*esti lias doue lis share in condon-
ing a breach of public trust, and is
taoraIly responsible for the 'evilS
that invariably follow in countries
'whose goverumaents are corpt at
thefr sorce.

I .~

IThis is a long, and flot too cheer- cause of failure, he is inclined to MAY BLOSSOMS, or
fui, tale, but will any reader of turn for aid to the fatal card table.i SPIRITUAL FLOWERETS M : s
Town Topies say it is not truc in Here, as a rule, lie consummnates1
substance, at least ? the wreck of himself and his bush- for the Month of -Mary, by

iles.i Rev. L. B. PaIladino, S.J.
This picturre may appear over- 1 -

drawn anrd no doubt cannot be ap- Tiny slips ix3 iuches in size, as-;TheQu1ikesCh tswih ou g plied to any of my readers. Vet,j sorted colors, done Up ini a -bunch

Menthereaemanly cases in ai arn not or stof 66o diferent read ilgs7fnd Be i
so sure, however, titat îny reniarks New aniYcl atrte dIin
do) not 'applv, ini somne measître, to Four Sets, 2,64o slips ... ... ... $1.30 TO THE

0f the many evii habits vhich ruany young men wbose eyes flu Six Sets, 3,960 slips.... ... ... 1.651
you.ng mn contract noue is more oin these pages, for the practice of Tweive Sets, 7,9 20 slips ... .... 50........~m
îascmnatiug and dangerous thanIluoevaoraohri NtsldnsalrE st IUgramnbiiig i nwyo nte s Ntsl nsralrorders. E2.50d Wgambling. The extetît, too, to whch very widcspread. Oie voutit addict- UAY BlOSSOMS in -book form,
it is practised at the present day e(i to it eaui alway~s find~ parturers large 321110., 190 pages. Neatiy Through Cars to
bv all classes cd incu and the ap- for a game. It is not the indixidural i bouind ini bite. eoth, with goid
parently innocent pastîîne it affords g ýainie that is dangerous, îlot the stamnping oit side; 4o cents. Aiso T'oronto, t1ontreato the beginner iead mue to warn mss at a single gaine that isr ,'tealeAthr
young meii agaiîîst this cvii. 1 reparabie; liut this cotupanion ad-! MALýR Y OUTR MOTIIER. An inter- Vancouver, -Seatti

Gaiîbliîîg assumes v arionis iorms, (h. etv b gibling is datîgerotis., stiîig ani( solid presentation of aPA EGRS OFRT S
i romn the wbcel of fortune to the Ilis hie is Nvrecked. Tiiere is n- sUbject most dear to every Cath- in through tourist cars to
giant specuations nf a stock ex- l thin- bu reciaiin bim [rom his evii olît iîeart, and useful alike to
change. W hilt the latter are, hour-- habi'ts. Ilic wîl always suggest a priest and lavman . Just the thing Toronto, Montrea
ever, recognized businîess deals ini timne and place for bis gamne of for May. Price, 15 cents.
whiclî thc factors aree usualiy ex- eîaînc and if von, dIo îot absolute- Both MAV BLOSSOMS, inButn
celleîît business mnen stak ing their 1%, refuse, nntdcr aîîv circumstairces,j either slip, or book form, and Vancouver, Seatt]
fortunes judiciousiy rather titan on1 tn join him, he anîd bis gamne will MDARY OUR MâOTHER, can be had
niad chance; wiiereas the gamblers so fascitiate you that you, too, wili by addressing, RATES QUOTED FOR TOURD
at a card table, are dependent upon bc wrecked. It is not the loss at a' REV. L. B. PALLADINO, S.J. China, Japan,
chance which tliev cannot honestly single game but the losses sustain- Missoula, Montanxa.
control or foresce and hence stake cd iii endeavoring to repair losses SPACE FILLERS- Around the WorIç
their fortunes and prospects ùi life that ruin the gainbler. Even more Pleasant Oid Gentleman.-Have For ful particulars apply to the
on eaprices which their God-giveu pitiabie than the materiai losses is you lived here ail your lie, xny lit- C. P. R. agent or wtite
talents cannot goverîl; it is there-' the destruction of eniergy, mental, tle man ? C. . -M&PERSON,
fore easy to draw a hune between moral and phvsical. Peacc of mind,1 Arthur (aged six).-Not yct. G. P. A., wi
the gambling whiclî fosters indo- honesty, seif-r eliance, frieiîds, prin-1
leuce andi vice anud that wbich ciple-these, and similar blessings!
cornes within the realini of legiti- and virtucs are sacritieed to ap- breatbed. In ail the twcnty years
mate business enterprise. At anv pease the gambler's appetite for bebsl1dwthuIv ee
rate I shah be uiderstood by my the rewards of chance. seen a men or ugîy trait about
common-sense readers wheu I draw 1 bave tiot said anything wbicl i hm. It is just that he doesn't
a roîtgh hune bctweeîî these classes every y'outb of common-sense does lamouint to anvthing. Harvey, didi
of gatnblcrs Lefore setting about utot know. I cannot do. more IIow you sec Ritter to-day about that1
miy remarks. titan say that înv purpose in writ-cnta ?

Tbc gamÏbling whicb I wish to, ing the above is to waru voîîng The taik turned to business, and
condinustrngl an whclîI uge mxinel against gaînbling, in any Ion. Mildred, escaping to the empty ( l~

youti meni not to practise is thiat Lt is onle of the evils lu wbicli it is drwngro, czd h hi ou K1G~~I
ordînariiy indulged in wiien card unsafe to induige to anv extent of quwiet toog e a c ehar o Tb
plax-ing, thnowing dice anîd the like. whatever. Mv advice is- to bave 1 Historv of the Philippines- ra.
There are mnanv reasons 1 could nothing to do with it lest the las- It did -not reallv iîîterest lier, bu-t T I KS
advance in support of îny position. cinatioii mîght iead voir on. Coni-
Gambling is înost dangerous. t Ipel 4 ourselves to (lèecd on -ou she bad been hronght Up to a con-

*y~yu scientîous sense of the value of time y R ibegins for [nn and witb smalh natîirai talents air(] on tbe judg- and the necessit', of information-B
stakes. t usîîallv ends after i as muent anîd knowledge vou tmay te- self-government, -she caiied it. truc nec a
ouý lived the earlv pleasures deriv- qhire while earîîestly endeavoring to the faînilv traditions. W'hcn shela d O e n
ed froni it but tnt uîîtil it bas to solve the problemrs of life in a found lier attention wanderig, shemadephyica, mnta an moal arier orty o me. 1TO ALL POINTS -madephyica, mntalandmorl mtîne wothyof en.grasped it firmly and made lierself
wrecks ont of promising young FINEM RESPICE. go back to the beginning of the para-I
men. How does it do this ?, Well, er2n ''îi ...--- -1__1-.
for pastixne two friends sit down to

spend the evening at cards. One
suggcsts five cents a "corner," and
tlie other, thouigl lie prefers not to
gamble, fecîs tliat he would appear
cowardly if lie did utt ield readihy
to. the propositieoi. Tlie cvening
wears on, and whule neither gains
non loses mucli, the five cent corner
afforded considerable mirtli and1 the
novice.admits to himseif that a lit-

~tle stake made the gaine intcrest-
ing, especially if lielias,, isen from
the table a quarter ahead.' At an-
other meeting the frinds resume,
their gaine, this time with two
companiens. Thcy play longer as
the two ncw fricnds are "old-
timers" at the gamne. One is win-
nlug and secretly congratulates
himself, while another who is. losing
does not sinile so cheerfully as lie
did at first. The gaine breaks up
and the. wiuner us fascluateid by the
pleasure of making profits se easily.
The losers are anxious for another
gaine lu which to repair their
losses. Aitother game is arrangcd.
This time earnest. faces denote thiat
nerves are at a higli tension. For-
tune flits about the table, the play-
ers sit longer,, rest la lost and the
gam.biers rise more fascinated by
the gaine, more determnixed te meet
againt The winners find gamnbllug
more profitable than work; lience,
work is often neglected sud bright
prospects are blghted. The losera,
drained cf their honest eanings,
default board bilas.and even borrow
froin friends lu corder to, as they
say theinselves, "1get even with the
table." The livea cf both winners
sud losera are already wrecked.
Tliey will go to both extremnes cf
fortune and back agalu, but lience-
forth, even they may purine some
line of business, they will be incap-
able of gettlug the 'best ont of their
lives. Thcy are now gambiers, and
as such, are spoiled for energctic,
persevering, independent effort. If
circuinstances favor their occupa-
tion or faithfuj employces de tlie
work the propiietors negiect, busi-
ness may succeed but success lu
business ia oftener the resuit cf
constant attention on the part cf
proprieters than c f favoring cir-
cuinstances or devoted empîcyees.
If business goes badly with the
gambaer, Instead of seeking the

The Measuire of a Man.

The Pleasaut Tale of a Penson-WVlo
Neyer Amnounted te Anv-

tbing.

Bv Juliet Wilbur Tompkins (in
Mulnscy.)

"Weil, exit Feuix, R.U.E. I mutst
go down and relicanse"; and Fdlix

.rose from the dinner table, drop-1
piug lis napkin in a crumnbled leap.
11I wish you would change youn
mind and takc part in the thing,
Mils-wlicn I wrete 'Lucile' lu es-
pccially te fit yen."

"But you know I can't act, Fe-
lix," Mildred protestcd, picking up
lis napklu to smooth and bld it.

"'Exactly. 'Lucile' doesn't have
te," lie said tniuinphantly. "I told
yen I wrote the part especially for
you. Whoe hoe(" And lie crowed
happily as le went out.

Mihdred laughed helplessly.
"WÜiU le ever grow up ?" she

said, turning te lier father.
Hie shook lis licad.,
-I do't sec why Felix doesn't

amotînt to more," he said lu puz-
zled dissatisf action. "He certainly
had every chance mny own boys
had. And as for examnple-Ned, I
don't beieve yen or Harvey ever
lest a good opening lun your lives;
while Felix will refuse the Presi-
dency if lie happeîied te be busy
with an amateur play,"

"lWell, it's having a mniserable lit-
tic lucomne of lis own, and half a
dozen miserable littie, talents -

tliat's what has spoiled hlmn," said
Ned, ligliting snch a cigar as a
prosperous voung business man
mnay afford himself. "And lie lasn't
any application; one week lie wilU
do notliingbut druin, and the next
it's painting, and tlfe next theatni-
cals or poetry. And not any one
doue wcll enougli te.justify hlm-a
fellow cf twenty-eightý"

"And yet lie is the happiest per-
son I know,"' said Mildred, lu the
tone of ene fully awake te the.
feebleness cf 1er protest.f

"I'm net dewn on the 'boy," lir
father went on, when he had finish-
cd his lecture on a man's d t t
the world and himself; hles as

did not cover mutcli groîtnd lunlier
dliligetnt two hinurs a day of solid
readlug. 1

The evetîing went by somnewhat
hcaviiy. Harvey went eut, but Mr.
Alden and Ned recurred to business
at intervais, and grew oxuinous
over politics. Janet made tlem sit
breathiessiv stihi wliile she added
lier acceunts, and becanie very
cross wlien some one forgot and
spoke, obiing lier te begin ail
over agaîn. Mildred, oppressed. by
the streteli of Philippine history
stili belote lier, kept lier finger lu
lier place and mastered an occa-
sional page or two in the pauses.
Sie was planning a retreat to bcd
when the click of Felix's latch. kcy
made her change lier mind. They
all glanced Up with an, unconscieus
relaxing of their faces when lic
came lu-a look of mid1 cxpectancy
with a laugli ready te foilow. He
went without a word to the piano,
and alter piaying a few bars of
Handel's beautiful "ILeave Me to,
Languish, " sang lu a pathetic tenor,
liglit but truc and sweet:
"Leave me to, languish, hershly ex-

plicit,
Language flot fit for a lady's earl

Tney are net actera, brains are
deficit-"

"lFelix, Felix!" broke lu Janet.
"'You shail not spoil that song-I
won't have it. Don't laugh at
hlm, father; it just encourages

"lIt doesn't spoil it," F'elix pro-
tested. III could sing you the other
version this moment witliout mcov-
ing a muscle."'

"But 1 sliould laugli," she said.
I'You have utterly ruined the 'Gar-
den of Sleep' for me. I can neyer
hear anything in the poppy part
but 'It is there that the regal red
puppies are born.'"I

"Oh, well, that song needed to be
spoiled." Feux took lis liands from
tbe keys and turned about on the
stool. "'You neyer saw such act-
ing, Mildred! They get worse with
every rehearsal."

"IWhat are you going to charge
for thc show ?" asked Ned.

"'Fifty cents te, come lu and a
dollar to go ont," said Feli,
promnptly. "We'll make enougli to
furnial the whoie club house. before

sweet and good a tellow as8 ever 1I tii. end cf the first -aet."
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EASTER SERvICES, parts of the theatre. The actors

Churli o Ilfrnaulat Coneptin ure conîpelled to retire ini a sori y
-rer Of 1dit faclc sCceptiong plight. Four rmen weîe arie, tcl,

-Ordr o diineserice duingbut immediately bailed out Ly ti-e
H-O1Y Week and Easter Stunday. ivice-presidenit of the l-aU ,

HOly limrscay an(1 Good Friday 1 the vie-presic1ent of the county or-
-10 a-111 and 7.30,pan. graîiization of the Anent (rdur (h

IIolxv Satiirdav-- 9 .a.1. Ilibernians, andl the î'îcsi(1e-" t Oi
ITlîere hile serrucun on Trhurs-1 the Grenter New oklrs ~î

dayauî riîa e cin. Siliging letie Association. Whiecxer play s
0f the Passion on Friday înorning. (_) this ofleusive kind appear, the'

Ms for the part c1 the choir by Clan na- Gaci and kidred socie acs

àMichelot. iil assail theni in the saine way.i
On Easter Sundav, under the:

leadership of the Rcv. A. Sauve, A New York lady, who lost the!
and wjvth A. B3etournay,, Esq., at tip of ber nose in' an automobile
the organ, the choir wiil render: accident, ollers, through an adver-

At Mass-Mass ini G. (Kyrie, tisemnent ini the N.Y. World, fifty
Gloria, Credo)-B. Klein. Mîssa dollars to any womnan wiling to

Brvs (Sanctus and Agnus) - C. supply fiesh for gralting on a new 1
Gounod. tip.

At the Offertory-Regina Coel-
T. :I. Dubois.1 The Silv'er Jubilee of the Restor-

At 'Vespers.llarmcenizcd Psalms1 ed Scottish Hierarchy was cele-
and Magnificat. brated with becoming pomp on

Benediction•'Fcce Panis-T. H. March 5 in St. Marys Cathedral, t
Dubois. Regina Coeli-idem. Tan- Edinburgh. The Archbishops of St.a
tiii. ErgO....anilotte. Andrew's and Edinburgh, and the

The Rev. Father McDonald, S.J., Bishops of Dunkeld, Galloway, Ar-
W1iI preacli at High Mass. The. gyll and the Isles, and Aberdeen
Inelnliers of Br. 163 of the C.M.B. were present. Twenty-five years ago
A. Will receive in a body at the the numnber of Catholies ini Scot-

8.30 .m. ass.land was estimated at 360,000; now
ST. MARY'S CHIURCII. it is over 5io,ooo, showing that the

easter Sunday mnornng- Churcl isj more thait maintaining
Mfillards Mass in G. Soloists, i her own in comparison with the

bls 1ý1Sipson, Miss Holroyd, Mr. general increase of populatian.
Perkins and Mr. Codd.

Mascagnj's Regina Caeli. The Holy Father hopes that lie

mav soon be able to announce that
one hundred thousand Nestorians,

Pers ons and Facts

Mrs. Glient Davis arrived in1 the
eitY on Sunday, accompanied by
34r- Thos. Kelly and a party of
friends, among whomi was lier
brOtherinîlaw, Hou. E. J. Davis,
C011nissioner of Crown Lands for'
Ontario.

The inany friends of Mn. and
Ars. Trhos. Kelly will lie pleased to
learl that their two sons, wbo have
been confincd to their home witli a
Severe attack of scarlet fever, areý
"()w fuly recovered and wil 1 resume
their classical course at St. Boni-

fac e College aftcr the Easter vaca-
tion.

Ivrs. Glient Davis is the guest of!
'ie iter, M-%rs. Thos. Kelly, 358

Notre Daine Avenue.

MIr. J. A. Langford, thougli still'
BOiiievhat weak after bis serious
illness, daily visits the office and,
attends to business.

,ile ate Colonel G. F. R.« Hen
derlson, authon of a "Life of Stone-
Wal Jackson,", and chosen liy Lord
Rioberts Chie! intelligence Officer in
South Afica, and on bis returli,
aPPOinted officiai historian of the
ý'ar, died last mionth. He was a
eCOvert to the Catholie Churcli.

A petition to Parliamient on the
&Ubjet of the Royal Declanation isI

bengpepared, and will shotly bl
Offgrd for the signature of Catho-1
1'cs in every parish in Eu.gland.

A nlew and promlising industry is
OPenling up for Ireland in tbe man-1
ifacture of high-priced carpets,
Which are liand-mnade and nesemble
Turkey carpets hn quality.

More thaii î,ooo men ,a third of
Whon are prominent in social and

busin.- 1:£- - - - l I n:. ci

of Mesopotamia anth e surround-
ing countries wiil shortly lerco-

ciled to the Churcli. Ths will bl
the second great triumph of Leo1
XIII.s eff orts to reunite the East
to the West, the first bcing the re-
turn of thousands of the Copts in
Egypt.

Excavations at the catacombs of
St. Cecelia, at Rome, have revea.led
what is believed to be a large un-
derground basilica that was used
by the early Christians. Tfraces of
an altar and episcopal chair were
bound. Trhere were also found ini ai
state of excellent preservationa
number of ancient paintings, includ-1
ing a Greek portrait of Christ. 1,
Three tombs that were discovered'
are declared hy local archaeologists
to lie those of St. MNark, St. Mar-
cellinus, martyred lby Diocletian,and
the famous Pope Damasus.

Father Murphy, of the Paulists,
has arranged tu publish a set of
sermons for deaf mutes. It is the
first tume that such a book lias,
been planned especially for tlir
benefit. Its name is "Nothing
New." An effort will lie made to
place it in the bauds of deaf mutes'
througbout tlie country witliouti

cost to them.1

Qucen Alexandra of England pre-1
sented the Catholie Danishi Nuns of
the Order of St. Josephi, at Dublin,
tlie sum of $2ý50 to assist them ini
their work.

Catliolic scliools have liad won-

derful success ini the higli school ex-
aminations at Bengal, India. Out

of 67 successful candidates, they
,ihave furnislied 43.

Rev. Father Blais, O.M.I., will re-
'ltur east next week. On this colon-

izing trip ie lias locate-d 42 settlers

f i the Souris district, and .five

1faîilies have bouglt five sections
at Montmartre near Wolseley.

""itslife in Nîew York Citîy, Uil- 1 __td the Churcli of St. Francis Xavier
lnl Slxteenth street on Sunday, Strikes are ail the rage just now.
March 29, at the opening of the IAfter the great transportation

Week's mission for men onlly. In tik in olarcresteew
th, first pews were Hugl J. Grant1 of conflicts between troops and

Jusice O~ormu, men, Dl strikers in Rome and Nidjni Nov
"It and Roesch, and Johin D. go rod. Five hundred Frenchi pîl-

eriun s griis, having got off at a station
_____ini the outskirts of Rome , arnived

A mission for night-workers at the Garibaldi bridge ju'st as a
(newspaîîer men andi others) wilbe detachment of cavalry charged th,

glven by the Apostolate Fathers in moli and unintention'ally scattered
St. Andrew's Churcli, New York the pigrims i al directions, and

City. Trhe servicçs wil lie held in some of thero liad not yet been

t.he early morning at about 2.3 founid on Wednesday ast, April 8.1

'elOck, wben there will lie Mass In Rome about a dozen strikers

and instruction. The mission, which were wounded. In the Russian ai-

Will last one week, wilginý May fraY 30 strikers were killed and a

loth.1 hundred wounded.

The actors ofl that vile caica-
tarle Of Irisha ways, "McFaddeu's
PRow of Flats", were greeted lately
at the Star Theatre, New York, by
rotten eggs "nd decayed vegetables
hurled at them with disastrous aiin

bY200 Irishinen POsted ini different.

ýTrade Mark
for LucinaCigars

Also the name stamped in plain
letters on each Cigar, look for
these, then notice that sweet flavor
and ricli aroma NOT EQUALLED
in any other ioc Cigar.

Manufactured by

G[O. F. UJR AN à CO.

NOTICE.

ON MAY 1 1

Richard & Co.
WILL MOVE TO

330 MAIN ST.
Next door to John Lesiies Furniture

store,

Opp. Notre Dame Strnet, east.

EARN IS KING
Cbe D. W. IRarn Co. Ud

"arctlr f Iligl Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & RE[û ORGANS
We niake a specialty cf suppl)iing

Cburch's, Schools and Convents. If
you arc întendiiîg Io purchase it would
be welI tu write us for ternis and catat-
lognes, or call and see us. Visitors
always welconie.

THE D. 'W. KARN CO. [ID.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGHT. Winipeg, Ma.Managei.

Ë*.nother big shipment
of

Baby Carrnages

and Go-Carts
Just in, ail exclusive patterns;
over a carload already sol, this
season. The grandest values
ever lirouglit into the citv. AlI
the verv latest designs, have al1

nwimprovements. Petent nut-
less wheels, etc.

CREDIT OR, CASH.

Scott Furnitnre Co.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada

276 Main Street'

land's present condition, lieiakes
the Catliolic Churcli "Iargely re-
sponsible for the poverty of the
people." Considering that more
than niue-tenths of the goer en

and municipal officials are Protes-
Catholics will bencefortli know tant, this charge falîs very fiat.

wliat to think of Col. Chamibre's But it is quite in keeping with the
anîmus towards tbemi. in a haif- narrow snobbishness of Mr. Hunt
columa interview ini the F'ree Press Walsh Alan Chambre that lie should
of the 8th inst., an interview which, attexnpt to relieve his nulitary and
bv the way, stampst him as a shal- social insignificance by Posing,,as a
low, superficial observer of Ite- dLs.qtisfied Irish landiord.

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:

BU S E LS

Wheat - - - 53,077,267
Oats - - - 34,478,160
Barley N - - 11,848,422
Flax - = - 564,440
Rye = = -49,900

1Total yield of ail Grain crops 100,052,343 I
Trhe Province of Manitoba has yet room for thousands of farmers
and laborers. There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cuitivated
andt onlY 3,000,000 acres under cultivation.

THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY -is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for stockmen and dairymen are to be found ini many
districts.

Lands for sale by the. Provincial (lovernment are
the cheapest and most desirable ln the Province.

For full information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for
farm hands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Chef Clerk Provincial Government Agent,

l)ept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WINNIPEG

MORRIS PIANOS
Conceded N W A

to c he N W RTISTIC STANDARD.
It is with pardonable pride that xxe refer to the
un , ninlity with xxhich the BIGbI FrEST
CRITICS and BESIl MUSICRIAN and good
BUSINESS MEN have acceptehd t S

MORRIS PIANO
as the ARTISTIC STANDARD. Loyers of
a good entertainment are fast providing them-
selves with these fine Pianos.

SS. L BARROWCLOUGH & CO.
228 PORTAGE AVENUE

How meeinianaged to persuade the cov goddess to make

our pianos her homne is one of the most prized secrets.

Ail critics agree that we have done so.

MASON & RISCH
WINNIPEG.

GOOD, HEALTH
Is hoped for by old aud young alike. Vou
will behp to secure this by drinking a
glass of our

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with your dinner. They are appetizin
and strengtbening liquid foods, brewed
f rom the golden malt sud fragrant bops.
Purity guaranteed. Try thein. Order
from your dealer or direct f rom Redwood
FaCtofles.

E. L DREWRY ma ul-urr n

r FREE book oncNr

vo"S Di>eeases
nd a . 'lphe boulte to

anyý addt-es,, P"",geJ heir ,,,edi'ci,,<. e
iIKOENIG MED. Co.,

,ScId by ail Dru ggists
'41FVTOI4n 1a ,abottie, 6 or $

Wh~Ion ~Sous
H1. WIIEELDON, MYanager.

M anufacturers of

MONUMENTS,
HEAO) STONES & CEMETERY WOEIK

of every description.

Write for catalogue and prices bdfreM
orderiug esewhere.

WORKS AND OFFICe

231 NOTrRE DAME AVE.
"--eOpp. Grace Church.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA..

- - -Peas ,34, 1,54

Cause and Effect
We select the finest *Manitoba
No. 1 lIard Weat-and there's,
nu better iii the world-bave
thie latest and most iinproved
iiling iachinery that can bce

mnalle, andl bust of skilled labor,
That's IlCAUJSE."

E F FLCT

ogiIvi&'s HLIIn-aral and OTiýio's
Glanora Pàant brarids of FLOUR

Needu't wonden at OGILVIES
haviug been appoiuted Millers to,
H.R.1-. Tlie Prince of Wales.
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220 Notre Dame Ave.
thOPE 1.Eum ofthedea,".ca

- ~z--neyer despair, however dark an(

Pi/.ilitlg God's ways îuay seem t(

-- ___A DEFEINCE 0OF OLD MAIDS.
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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

APRIL.
z2-Haster Sunday.
13-Easter Monday.
14-easter Tuesdav.
15-Wednesday in Easter Week.
16-Thursday in Easter Week.
17-Friday in Easter Week.
z8-Saturday i Easter Week.

THE DOUBLE ASPECT 0F
HOLY WEEK.

As, on the one hand, we go tc
press before the end of the week,
so that our subseribers ini a rail
way radius of five hundred maileç
nay get their Review before Sun-

day, andi as, on the other hand,
our readers in the far west inay
flot receive their copies till Easter
Sunday or '%onday, we think the
best way of putting before their
ideas in harmnony with the double
aspect of this Iloly Week, the tra-
gedy of Gooti Friday and the dawn
of hope on Holy Saturday, is to
inake two extracts from Father
Tyrell's informialimeditations,
"Nova et Vetera," a perfect trea-
sury of beautifuil thoughts, which
we reviewed at considerable length
saine four years ago. The first ex-
tract is headeti "Attractiveness"
andi reads thus :

"If I be exalteti from the earth I
wiJi draw ail men to Myself." There
is doubtuess an exaltation of seul
which cornes from suffering and
froin the cross, which "tiraws", men
by a spell. An uncrucifieti Saviour
had neyer exerciseti sucli a strange
spell over the heart of man. This
is indeed the mnark of a genuine
spiritual advance andi app 1 oxima-
ion to the cross, that others are
more drawn to us, and we ta, them.
It is not the senseless self-annihila-
tion of the fakir or dervish which
attracts, but that whîch results
necessarily from a loving devotion
to the service of others; the self-
,-sacrifice of the Good Shepherd who
gîves His life, flot for niothing-as
it were despisîng God's good gift-
but for the sheep. It is froin the
foot of the Cross that Mary at-
tracts us to herseif most power-
fully. The Cross of Christ is the
very centre and nucleus of attrac-
tion, and each one as lie hears it
becones hitnself mnagnetized with
its mysterious influence. 'There is a
pseutio-austerity and spiritual ex-
altation tliat lifts us abave aur
fellaw sinners, and tnakes thei
ebhri»k frai n in awe. But the

3.1
jA certain Miss Vani Vorst havin,
asserted that Jeanne d'Arc was th
only oldti aiti that ever au conr
plished aanvthing, Mr. Robert J
Burdette delivereti himself of thi
tirade we reprint beiow, prefacinj

i't, bowever, with the remark tha
te writer is sorely landicappet b,

Ilus excluuively Protestant outuool
low îunch stronger would bis rt

ply have been had he not exclude(
the hetter hiall of Christendoin. Thi
i sterhoodIs of the Catholic Chure.
are filled with old maîds far noblei
andi more successful than Florenci
Nightingale. She spent most o-fhli
life in the comforts of a pleasani

ohaone anti scitilated for a timie
onuv in the Critnea; they die in

- arness. The latter part af the fol-
slowihg Burdettismi is better tlaî
-the beginning.

"The gifted author lad better
r quit writing s0 much and read a
r littie more. Jeanoe d'Arc, is not so
elonesome in the world of spinster
1achievements as ail that. Wlat is
ethe -matter with Queeîî Elizabeth,
*Helen Goulti, Florence Nighitingale,
Sister Dora, Grace Darling, Clara
Barton, Susan Anthony, Frances

r Wilard, ta say nothîng ai
Jephtha's daugliter and the Queen
ofa Sheba ? Is President Carey
Thomas noboiy ? Is Jane Adamns
doing nothing ?
*"There is Flora McDonald, wlo
disguised 'Prince Charlie' in 1er
petticoat and saved lis life. Wlat
about Mary Russell Mitfordjoanna
Baillie anti Miss Edegwortl ? Char-
lotte Cushman was somiething that
no marrieti actress of 1er turne ap-
proacled -

"Diti you ever know an aid Inaiti
who wasn't nurse, teacler, seaun-
stress anti stepmnother ta ail the
chltiren of 1er six marrieti sisters,
if she lad Sa many ?

''More are the chiltiren of the
spinster tlan of the xnarried wife,'
saitl the proplet. il ail the women
marrieti anti raiseti [amilies wlo
wotuld take care ofthe chiltiren ? A
family witlout an o-id maiti aunt is
a rose garden witlout its perfume -

Anti, speaking af spinsters, what's
the mnatter with Miss Marie Van
Vorst ?"

MISSION'TARIES ARE ARMINGj
THEMSELVES.

Victoria, B.C., Mardi 22.- The
steamer Tartar, which arriveti froin
Yokohama and the Orient, brouglit
news that some, of the Roman Ca-
thoiv missionarues ini North China
are arming thernselves andi the mis-
sions 'because of the fear af further
Boxer upriintp.1

i Rosie Restivo, aged seveli mont
te, datîgîter of Mr. ali Mrs. Frý

Restivo, died early on Moni
morning at tîhe residence of.
parents, 485 McýIDermot aven
IThe futterai was leld on Tuesday
10 o'cIock to St. Mary's Chur
thence to St -Tavs cemetery.1
flowers covering the casket wi

r. many and very beautiful. Aie
e tlemt were a large cross anti crov
tg Dominico Azarello; crescent,1
t tonio Petuillo; heart, Geran C
)y reppi; heart, A. Gelusa; star,
k.Faîhitto; cross, Z. Nazane; wrea
e-Degliagli Earso; Maltese cross,
dFahito; sprays, Mrs. Frank Ni

te anti Mrs. J. H. Braden;, large cro,
ýh J0 5 , Badalie. The bearers of i

ýr casket were Kathleen Jacksc
le Sadie Hunter, ArI'terta Jackson a.
r Rubie Baker. Much sympathy w
t feit for the bereaveti parents1
e tir imanv friends and neigîbors.
n _____

1- On Wednesday last His Grace tnArchbishop receiveti a telegra
rfromn Rev. Father Gauthier, past
aof Auburn, Maine, and formerly
DBrandon, Man., announcing t
r death of lis sister, Miss Philamne
sGauthier, informing His Grace thi

he would reach Winnipeg with I
sister's remains on Holy Saturda
andi inviting the Arclbishop to t]
funeral at St. Agathe on Moudî

f next. It is doubtful if Mgr. La
1gevin wilI be able to attend; 'b
Rev. Father BIais, O.M.I., and Re
Dr. Trudel will go. Miss Gauthii
hati manv dear frientis in St. Agatl
and Winnipeg.

OLD FRANCISCAN MISSION
FOUND.

JW. W. Caîhouni, a well-known ci
ieofAstin, Texas, has discove:

ed the ruins of an old Spanish miý
sion near that city. Hielias foun
several interesting relies in ti
ruins, including an ancient basini
which the holy water was contait
eti. So far as known there is il
historical mention of the existent
of this mission.

It is supposed that it is onîec
the chain of missions that were eý
tablished about two centuries agi
by the Franciscans, extendinj
northward fromt the Gulf Coas
through San Antonio to the Sai
Faba river, a distance of probabi,
400 miles. Furtler excavations wi
be made.

The Book-Lover relates that
wag, laving witnessed an unusual
ly villainous performance of Hami
let, observeti: t"Now is the timne tc
settle the Shakespeare-B3acmm con.
troversv. Let the graves of bat]
bc dug Up and see whieh of the twc
tUrned over."1

1 SPecial attention paid to WIne

Pic ture Frames and
Moulding .......

Whaîesale sud retail. Largest stock
in the west ta select fron,. We make
aur frames by electric power, there-
fore cmiii(do the work cheaper than
any other hanse in the city.

ARTIST'S MATERIAL

G. W. CRANSTON,
PHONE 136a 498 MAIN ST.

nd
vas Dukm esI ics
by n cn cC [I

It is now a well-kuown fact to
the medical fraternity and the laity,

he that Drunkennessails a disease of
the entire nervous systena, and isun curable the satne as any other

or malady.
of We have. at a vcry great expense. dis-covered a SURE and INFALLIBLEhe cure for this curse, having found it by mn),u

> years ofcou,tant study and research. This,ne treatmeait, is flot to be compared with the
lat worthless quack cures advertised at so much

per package. or "Free" etc. it is a diffrer,t
his~ matter from ail this to perfect a course oF

l thorough, special, Persoual treatmeut that
YPWI eallg de lnc Work urn4 cSE

* forever. This remedy can be given with oray without the kuowledge of the patient, and
i- con he placed in au y food or liquida that the

person uses. It ia Portectly larmless.
iut We have and are curing thou&auds andwe have thousauds of gratefol testimonialv. letters onuflue speaking of the wonderfulcures through the menus of thia remarkableier remedY. YWu psy $W for any case thgt welecabnot Core, 87-0o used our cure during

1qua and w have yet to hear ofone that wasflot perfectly .atisfied. WC want the vonst
C883s ohlY. If yours ia the worst case by al
means write at ouce, aund2ave the dowufalleu.
Ail correspoudeuce is held sacredly confiden.
tial. Na names of patients beiug published
or made Public witbout writteu cousent.
Consultation FREE. AIl correspondeuce
aud packages without name and marks to
indicate contents.
Fe Fr« bok Dfeu kI frS etDk 1

t- Dr. Saunders latest treatise ou the causes,
r- rous tYPes succesul treatuent of the

for 5~ cents in stamp. to pay the cost uf
id Postage. Address:

he Dr. W. A. Saunders & Co.
in Eoglewomd, Sua., Chicago, fil.

In-
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ofWe need room
ro -For-

I. Spring Importations
Ln
[Y You know what that means

il Corne
a and.take advantage of the

1-

Wihles and Liquors

2M6 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
jTELEPHONE 7212.

Two Carloads
Of Marbie and ranite

Just arrived. Make your
selections now for sprinig
deljverv.

259Maa IWINNIPEGj.

J. KERR&
Graduate of the New York Schooi of

Embalmers.
Successwrs to HUGHES & SON.

Established 1879.

Undertakers & Einbahners

14 29 MIN EssTREET,
TELEPHONE 3- eiWncIe e. o

Mr. H Ssier, h ain taenhan
ofnoteret uths sabilishm îîtiq ll 
zwns eead tho asnsser othe, cail
ofthe renh adeCatol rcicpron-t

erieprmtadattenti ve.
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